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The Gates of Wonderland Thrown Wide Apart !

The Towering Mnstodon of Tented Show !

UrlKtiW by right of Kmlnenre. by right of.Mrll. hy right of Superiority- - nnd by Popular
Will the KKoitedTtulernorthe Amusement Realm

SellsBrothers'
ENORMOUS ROMAN HIPPODROME,

Three Ring Circus, Double Elevated Stage and Five-Contine-

Menagerie, United with

S. H. BARRETT'S
Monster International Worlds Fair,

Zoological Institute, Triple Circus, Metropolitan Museum,
and Great Golden Menagerie.

WJll Bxlilblt nt Lincoln, on TTTXTT7 OClUWEDNESDAY, J UJNJD ZOtll
j-i-

rli
-- l--:

The Two Leading Shows of the Nation 1

Now Traveling and Exhibiting as One. 2 lllg Menagerie. 2 Big Clrcunes. a Illg
Museum. 2 Illg Elevated Stages. 2 Ulg Hippodrome, a Wg Parades.

2 lllg Hallway Equipages.

Tho only Show In America Ii.'ivIiik anything now to oiler. Kntlrely reconstructed, vimtly
Improved, greatly enlarged, and aliMilutely, undenlnhly and Indlitputuhly thu great amue-liio- nt

boom of ilin country. No Inug-halrc- d hullwhuckcr chiiHlug lazy, filthy Indian
around tho rtnie nml called h Wild Went, no nervo-shockln- g and dnngurou hIiooIIiik under
ourennvim, hut n clean, well conducted, bright, now and popular exhibition of tho splen-
dor of thu Orient and tliu wonder of the Occident.

A Flock of Ostriches. A (lenulno HUN YIPor Devil Horse, from Corea. A PnlrofMId-ge- t
Bamoiin Cattle, i tears old, Si Inches hlgu, and weighing hut IK) pounds. Pair Mill Urotvu

Olnnt Living IUPPOPOTAMUHKW that have gained Tor Hells Hrotliurs fame and fort tine.
Kinlnent, Costlv and unparalleled Menagerie. Tho Htnndnrd Circus K.xhlbltlon or tho Uni-

verse. The (Ireatest Hippodrome over Canopied under Canvas. Most Comprchenslvo Or-

nithological Collection Trntcllng. Only Aiiinrliiin of Monster Marino Marvels In America.
ONIiYJAI'ANKSBClltC'l'H, Only Aralilan Wrestlers. Only Knsl Indian Jugglers. Only
Tribe of Hamoan Wiirrlors. Only Double Itouuin lllpMdr mo. Only Circus and
2 Kluvateil Stages. Only Culled Menageries. Only Australian Aviiiry. Only Congo Ivory
Hunters. Only Hlmw tttnt Always Pleases. The Limit of Possibilities Itenched I he. Hum-in- lt

of Purfeetlou Atalned. I.lmitles In Hesouree. Tbo Home of Merit. 'I he lllrthphicu
of Novelty, A Circus as Pure In Its Character as the Homo Circle. Chaste, hlcgiint and
Kctlncd. A most rcmnrkuhlo display of Japanese, Arabian and other Foreign Acrobats and
Athletes In a series of Wonderfully Thrilling Acts and Feats. Forty Horses Helned anil
Hidden by One Man.

50 Roman Hippodrome Riders, 50 ! 300 Phenomenal Performers !

The Children's Dream of Fairyland Sumptuously Exemplified I

.y-- .;. Tim Most Wonderful Exhibition ofTrnlned Animals Ever Bcen.gJ--Q

The Whole Mammoth Show Presented at Once !

Circus Hippodrome, Menagerie, Museum, Aviary, Aquarium, Arabian Caravan, J apaneso
Village, Pageants and a world ofstartllug uotcltlus and thrilling features.

THE TIME

YOUR
WITH THE

PHONE

ICE!
Prompt

The Finest Street Parade
performances dally at 2 8 l.

Admission to All Only, 50 Cts,

AND

LINCOLN
'

1040 0

ROBINSON

NEW
206 South

WIIOI.KSAl.CUN AND

SHIRTS, HOSIERY.
1

, , A iVD

Ever Given in America !

M. Doors open one hour previous,

Children nnder 9 years, 25 Cts

NOW'S TO

ORDER

ICE CO.
ST. 118.

CLEAR
Delivery.

Two and

PLACE

PURE

CA

MERCANTILE CO.

LOCATION
nth St., Montgomery Block,

UKTAII.KHS OK

UNDERWEAR, ETC.
SHE OUlt

Superb Line of Flannel Shirts !

Outings, Cloth Shirts, Cashmere Shirts, Silk Shirts. A full line of Lincoln Knitting
Mills Co. Goods nt Special Prices to the trade and 'consumer. Agents for Lincoln
Knitting Mill Co., Lincoln Suspender Co., Kockford Socks and Carter's Slippers.

f HAVE YOU SEEN --f

Pyle's New Soda Fountain ?

ITS A BEHUTY
A.nd from it the) are now drawing the Finest and Most

Delicious

CREAM SODA
With all the popular Flavors made from pure and wholesome

FRUIT JUICES.
1123 O Street. Chapman's Old Stand.

CAPITAL CITY COURIER, SATURDAY,, JUNK .,,, ,89o

HOW TO GET AT THEM.

THE BUSY MEN OF NEW YORK

AND THEin DOORKEEPERS.

It Is Quite Impomlhle to I'll Ntiino of
the I.utter Many Doorkeepers (Inly
r.xerolne Proper Caution In Admlttluit
Strangers,

SH-eln- l Correspondence.!
Nnw Yoiik. Juno 5. Would you llko

to know how to reach wnno of tho busy
men of New York in enso you hurt, oi

to do no?
I don't mean tho editors, 1 mean thu

busy mt'M. Kverybody known that edit-
ors luivo very Httlo to do. Tluy just nit
in 1111 ofllco and road nowspnierB nnd
write ft few columns n dny of tholr re-
flections on mnttors of Interest , and look
over their mail and mmwer letters and
at tend to tho tnako up of their papers,
and tho reporter and printers and book-
keepers and other followH do all thu
work. If yon don't know what tho
ninko up Ih just call on tho ticjirtvtpditor
about tho titno when ho la milking
up, and ask him. Ho will bo only too
pleased to tdiow you all nliout it and ex-pla- in

it us ho goes along. A11 editor U
alwayH glad to rooeivo ciiIIh. You can
drop in any time and help him rend In
exchanges, and he will givoyoua olgar
and a drink of good whisky and chat
pleasantly all tho afternoon. And you
can toll him wliilo you aro thero how to
Improve IiIh pajKr.

tint 1 moan tho busy men men who
run railroads and j,roat commorcial en-

terprises, and banks, and city govern-
ment and things. Men liko these aro
apt to put on a pretense of sntn'riority,
and try to reluse tho ordinary citizen
tho privilege of 11 little friendly conver-
sation, esjieciiilly when tho citizen is a
stranger and they cannot make any
money out of him. Sj they go to great
expense and trouble to lit up inner of-

fices, and maintain groat nmnhorH of
secretaries and elerku and ofllco boys
solely for tho purposo of preventing a
sociable man, who may call 'o make
their acquaintance, from getting access
to them.

1 should say tho two Rockefellers,
John D. and William, and Henry M.
Flagler are tho hardest men now In New
York for a ntruuger to ft at. They aro
the principal men in tho great fitaudard
01 combination, and. when tiny aro in
tho city, aro daily at tho palatial oflleenin
theStandatd Oil building near tho font
of Broadwitv. Tho r to this build-bi- g

is reoeiM'd with tho utmost suavity
and courti'jy, and every attention will
bo given t him if h'j goes on business:
but though ho can without difficulty hv
tho secretaries of tho millionaires named,
ho may go a thoumiud times without
ever being able to see either one of tho
three.

It is a littlo strange that they should
be so very averse to r.eeing strangers, un-
less they aro afraid of being imjiobed
upon, for all three of them are excep-
tionally liberal men onteido of business
transactions. John D. Rockefeller's fa-

vorite lino of beneficence hoens to bo
giving checks to churches and other m
ligious institutions, while Mr Flaglei
has a great fondness for loforming
drunkards. It is said that ho lias taken
scores of these unfortunate creatures in
hand and provided rhem with money
and employment, making men of them
after tho usual discouragements. How
they manage to get in communication
with him, though, is more than I have
ever been able to find out.

In sharp contrast with their habits of
seclusion is tho simplicity with which
John Claflin, dry goods, merchant, con-

ducts Ills biisineiis. Any n'fipbclnbip
looking man may walk into his private
office at any timo during business hours,
without e en the formality of inquiring
whether ho is in. His enormous store
stands a blok off Broadway and has
only one small entranco for tho public.
Passing in at this narrow door the
stranger may walk unchallenged half
way down tho room, which is more than
two hundred feet long, wherobho.will
find a door with a sign beside it, read-
ing, "To tho counting room." Thread-
ing his way through narrow passage-
ways, among tho thousands of enses of
goods that aro piled on tho floor, and
dodging tho scores of littlo hand trucks
that aro used in collecting tho goods for
individual orders, the visitor may pass
through this door, up a narrow flight of
stairs to tho enormous counting room,
where forty or fifty lMX)kkeepers aro
keeping tho accounts of the house, and
turning sharply to tho right may pass
tho various clerks, and tho desks of the
junior imrtuers, into tho littlo room
where Mr. Claflin sits nlone. No ono
will even ask his business, and Mr. Claf-
lin will give him timo enough to explain
it, without fuss or ceremony of any
kind. Many men with only a small
traction of his cares and responsibilities
would consider it impossible to transact
business on such a plan, but Mr. Claflin
demonstrates that it is entirely feasible.

Chauncey M. Depew is another very
man, though he din-- s intrench

himself behind a double barrier of door-
keeper and private tecrotary. Tho appli-
cant for an interview will be politely
asked by the doorkeejier what the natur'i
of his biihinebs is. And, by tho way, you
may form a tolerably fair uotion of the
manners of any public man by noticing
those of his ienonaI attendants. I have
never known a really jiolito man to have
rude doorkeepers. I have known many
rude doorkeepers. If you aro not inclined
to tell this ono what your business is, ho
will, htill with iH'rfect iolitenobs, either
ask you to 1h seated, or show you into
tho next room, where Mr. Du Val, tho
prince of private hccretarics, will ask you
again. If you aro wise you will tell Mr.
Du Val what you wastt. If ho can, ho
will attend to your business, and save
Mr. Depew tho trouble. If it is really
eshtvitial tbat you Miould wo tho great
t tan liiuiM-li- , you will bo shown into his
I'tom as MMin as lie is disengaged. Thero
is no ftit-- h and no lliimmery about it
whatever.

Thero 111 o men who enjoy tho privi-
lege, such as it is, of seeing Mr. Jay
tionld win never they call 0:1 him, iven
ir bust, us hours. Onosuc'i is that very

clover nowpaicr man, Howard Irvlnu
Smith. Wo mod to call him Cocktail
Smith, tip in camp when tho Sovprtli
regiment was nt Poekskill, boeau.vi his
ever ready laugh was so invigorating in
tho morning How ho won Mr. Gould's
favor I don't know, but ho could get nil
interview very timo ho went for it when
ho was "r porting Wall street." A

seeing
John the Hnptist as of seeing Jay Oould.
T))o publli do not even know where hU
ofllco is. If you find that out, and go
there, you will find it impossible even to
learn win tl.er lie is in or not, and Mr.
Gould would as soon think of giving a
stranger a million dollars ns of giving
him a live minute interview.

Russell Sago is very different. If you
go to his oillro on Ilroadway, next door
to Trinity churchyard, you will bo told
ho is bu , and ono or two of his clerks
will try hard to learn the nature of your
errand. If they fail, and you jH'rslst in
your purpo.se, you will bo ioruiittcd to
wait in the outside room until Mr. Hago
has a moment's leisure, when lie will
come out and talk with you.

Rosvvell P. Flower, the congressman
and banker, follows Mr. Clallln'11 plan.
Ho has a suite of parlors-- in his bank, and
if you want to see him in business hours
all you have to do is to walk into tho
first of these parlors atid sit down. No-

body will stop you, and as soon as Mr.
Flower has a moment to spare he will
give you attention.

The great lawyers aro usually very ac-

cessible. Senator Colliding, even when
lie was busiest with his enormous law
practice, would always find time to see
almost everybody who had business with
him. Senator KvnrtH is an exception. If
it is possible for ono of Ids partners or
clerks to net for him, a stranger has no
chance of seeing him.

Among clergymen, Henry Ward
Beecher and Dr. John Hull ore the only
two that I over had any difficulty in see-

ing, and with Mr.' Beecher it was simply
a question of the limitation of timo. He
was ready enough t j see an many pec-sou- s

as he could find time to ice. Dr.
Hall, however, doe not like to bo Inter-
rupted by strangen at any time.

David A. Ccutih.

REV. OLYMPIA DROWN

The Life mid Work of 11 Thiiiou Wo in mi
I'r. urlier.

ityieeinl Correxnilonco.
Chicaoo, Juno fi. It is not bodily si.o

and utrcngth whirh give victory in the
battle of life, says Darwin. Certainly
it has not been bodily size nor physical
strength which has given tho Rev. Olym-pi- a

Brown such vi.tory and prominence
as she has attained

Mrs. Brown is a fragile littlo woman,
with a small featured face of fine out-

line, more suggestive of a refined and
sensitive intellectuality than vigorous,
persistei.t energy.

Mrs.Bmwn was born at Prairio Round,
.Mich., in 18!W. Sho early devoted herself
to becoming a thorough scholar.andgrad- -
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ItKV. OI.YMPIA UIlOWN,

tinted from Antioch college in 1600, re-th-

ceiving tho M. A. degree from in- -

stitution.
Before her graduation from Antioch

sho had resolved to liecomo a preacher,
and when sho had finished her collegiate
course sho at onco entered upon tho
stiilry-ft- f theology at Canton, N. Yv Mrs.
Brown was the first woman admitted to
tho school at Canton. Sho was ordained
Juno 8, 180,'!, and was thu first woman
ordained in tho Universalist denomina-
tion. In 18(5-- she wis installed as pas-
tor of the Universalist church at Wey-
mouth, Mass., where sho preached for
more than thirteen years, and was great-
ly honored and beloved, not only among
her parishioners, but in tho community.
In 1878 sho removed to Racine, and from
that time until the present has lieon pas-
tor of the Universalist church at that
place.

In speaking of tho work which she has
dono in addition to her ministerial du-

ties she says that, lioing convinced that
tho best interests of the state would lie
most effectually advanced by the en-
franchisement of women, she has given
her earnest effort to this cause. Whon
in 1HQ7 an amendment to tho state con-stitnti-

providing for tho suffrage of
women in Kansas was submitted to the
vote of the people of that state Mrs.
Brown obtained leave of absence from
her parish and went to Kansas to can-
vass the stiite for tho amendment. From
July 4 to Nov. ,ri she made SOS sjieeclies.
She traveled every day and states that
one of the most convenient and elegant
conveyances she was able to obtain was
a lumber wngon.

Some idea of the endurance and forti-
tude necessary to carry out this canvass
may be formed when it is known that
her appointments were not infrcqucutlv
forty and fifty miles apart, and the only
roads were Indian trails, across wide
stretches of uninhabited prairie, or mere

s through lonely forests. To and
to the danger and discomfort of tho un-
dertaking, Kansas, at that time, was in-

fested with "border ruffians," half breed
Indians and lawless negroes.

Mrs. Brown is tho wife of Mr. Wllles.
publisher of Tho Racine Times. Her hus-
band has always lieen in sympathy with
her, ami they aro affoctioned companion
and workfellows. Sho has two children
and is the gracious and agreeable mis-
tress of a charming home. Liko Lucy
Stone she has never taken her husband's
name, but is known as tho Rev Olympia
Prown a. V H

THE GARFIELD NATIONAL MEMOrtlAL,

To lie lledlrutnl ullli Hultnlile Nertlce
on Memorial tlaj,

The Uarllcld national memorial, which
has been In course of erection for several
)cnrn, wilt bo dedicated with Impnidug
ceremonies on Memorial day. The orator
will l(o tho Hon, J. I) Cox,
of Ohio, and tho grand cnmmnmlcry
Knluhts Templar of Ohio will conduct the
ceremonies.
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The memorial Is located in liko View
cemetery, in the eastern suhurhn of Cleve-
land. It Is In the shape of a circular tower'
tlfty feet. In diameter, elovated 011 hroad,
IiIkIi terraces, which are reached by several
llights of wide spreadlUK stops, Tho tower
Is crowned with a conical shaped Mono
roof, with tlln pattern ornaments. Twelve
arched niches under a boldly designed cor-
nice enrich the top of the toner Thcno
niches an to contain twelve allegorical
statues repiesentlng tho twelve mouths of
the year. At the base of the toner projects
a square porch decorated externally with a
historical frieze within easy view. In thu
live panels, icprcMcntluu live phases of Gar-
field's life, thero are over 111) IlKiires, all Ufa
sle. The porch Is entered through a rich-
ly decorated portal, and within Is a vesti-
bule, vaulted In stone, with a pavement of
marble mosaic.

Tho memorial temple or shrine Is circu-
lar in form, and in the center, on a marble
paved dais, is a pedestal of Italian marble,
on which stands a marble statue of Oar-Hel-

of heroic sl.e. This statue represents
(iarlleld as about to address the house of
representatives, ArraiiKcd In a circle
around It Is a series of eluht massive deep
coloicd double Kraulte columns, which sup-
port a dome twenty-tw- feet In diameter,
that forms a canopy over the statue. An-
other circle or ambulatory around these
columns permits thu spectator to survey
tho statue and the entire Interior from all
points. Just above the granite columns Is
a rich frieze of marble mosaic, having for
its subject an allegorical funeral proces-
sion of thu dead president.

JdEL

Tin: status is tiii: moncmiist
The dome, which is also inlaid with Vene-

tian mosaic In its entirety, Is significant of
thu sorrow of the American people. In thu
alternate sections, at thecardlnal points, nre
wiiigiilflguresof"Nortli,""Soutti,""East"
and "West." At tho base of tho domo Is a
baml 9' MTeaths corrcspomllnty hi number
to the present stiits and territories, on a
background of red anil white stripes.

These wreaths aro alternately of laurel
and Immortelles. Tho stars form a baud
In the tipper portion of tho dome. Over
thu entrance door, on thu Inside, are alle-Koric- al

figures of "War" anil "Pence," un-
der which in mosaic Is thu inscription:
"Erected by a grateful country in memory
of James Ahrain Garfield, twentieth presi-
dent of thu United States of America;
scholar, soldier, statesman, patriot, liorn

th Nov., I Ml; dee'd A. 1). Sept. 10th,
1181."

Four panels, two on either sldo of tho en-

trance, and tun windows represent fourteen
states; that is, Ohio, Garfield's native statu,
and thu thirteen original states, each being
represented by a female figure holding em-
blems of tho respective commonwealths.
First comes Ohio hearing thu lo cabin in
which Garfield first saw thu lllit in
Orange township, twelve miles distant
from thu location of the memorial. Then
follow tho thirteen states. The statue, of
Gartluld stands directly under the dome.
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KINO'S BAKU IIKfOMT IIANU
( lirr nartli-ld-' lly I Mid to lie)

In thu crypt underneath, reached by two
spiral stairways, Is the mortuary chnjiol
where lie the remains of (iarlleld and thosu
of his mother, died at thu good old
age of SA llerhiNl ie.iue.st w3 that bur
remains Ihj placed beside those of her sou.

I'iuni; J Maiiti.v.
Till miil.-iiu-n- t iiiUkIIi- - thu K)ular hut

The Sew York Ku'iiltiK Sun nt iwenl liuiieu
ik'rt Unit (lurlleld' ruiii.iiat are utoitnl In tbu

nulc c( a Uuik biillJIiii', ttiu picture of nblch
uuivar abuf u

NOWS' THE TIME
TO Pl.ACi: YOITII (JIU)Kll FOR

House Decorations!

Where they Mill receive piompt attention
nnd tklllful woikmnnMilp. ('nil on

S. E. MOORE,
ami ee bin line of Fine I'nper Hanging,

- Sole Agency for- - -

Tho Sherwin-William- s Co.'s Paint.

FOR- -

Rubber Hose,
Hose Fittings,

-- AND

Lawn Sprinklers
(iO TO

DEAN & HORTON,

1. 50 O Street,

WIIKRU YOU WILL OUT

Wholesale Prices

In an) quantity you want to

purchase.

PAST ALL I'RliCliDENT I

OVER TWO MILLIONS DI6TKIBUTED

Louisiana State Lottery Comn'y.
Ineorpoialeil hy the nro for Kdu- -

eatloua ml f'liiirltfililo iiiirtMiMiiM. nnd Itn
friinclilHo luetic a part of thu reneut state
coiiHtllutlou InlHTU liy an ovurwtiuliulUK 11
iiuir vote, nun
Its present charter ending Jan. 1, 1895.

Its Qrand Extraordinary Drawing take
tilnce Scinl Anminlly nunc nnd lJcccni-ber- ),

and lt (Jrnnd Single Number Draw-
ing, take nlncc In each of thu other ten
month of the yenr, nnd are nil urnwn in
public, at the Academy of Munlc, New
Orleans, La.

Wo do hereby certify that wo supervUe
thu arraiiKementN for all thu Monthly and
Si'inl Annual Ilrawhitfi or Tho IadHlaua
Htatu uittury Company, anil In person man-iik- u

anil control the flrawltiKS thomolve,
and Unit thunainu aru coiiilucleil with lion-i.'m-

fiilrnetm, ami In koimI fultli toward all
onrtlcv, and wu authorlzu the Company to uiie

ires attached, In Itn advcrtlnenieutn."
j-- i jj

.V.AjW&k VIA U?tM

J4CommUslonerb.

Wu, thu uuilemliuuil Hanks anil llaukur
will puy all prize drawn In thu Ioulluua
Htatu lottcrlu, which may lxj proiiunteil at
ourcouuterH.
It. M. WALMHI.KV. I'ruit. IxiiiUliinn Nat ll'k
I'lKHHK I.ANAUX, I'rex.Htam Natlouul ll'lc
A. HAI.IIWIN, I'reM. Nuw Orleuim Natl Hank
OAUIiKOHN, I'rei. Union National Hank

mammothTdrawinq,
At the Academy of Moilc, Now Orleani,

Taeiday, June 17, 1890,

CAPITAL PRIZE, $600,000
loomo TleketN nt (10; Halve IJ0; Quarter

U0. KlKhtN V; Twentieth V,
Fortieth 1.

LIST OK PIU7.F.S.
I IMU.UOKII-IO.WIO- I

1 I'lll.KOKIJO.OiDI 'JJ0.0U0
li'ltlKOK iui,noi)i imywo
1 I'ltl.K iiV W,ui)l 1000
I PUI.KHOK UU,IM)nro ID.OUO
AI'UIX.KH OKID,iMI Hrr U),QM

lOI'ltl.KHOK Bw ru ao,oj
ttl'lll.KUOK J.UMJuru fiO.OuO

IturitlKSOK SOOnre S0.OW
- I'HI.KH OK IWOnru iso,ajo
wwriu.KHor luoaru 'juo,aw

AI'1'IIOXIMATIO.N nilZKS.
IG0rrlxporfl,uu are $IUJ,0ft)
ion do. KOiiru 40,(u)
100 do. NXJuru S0.0U0

Two Nl'MIIKIlTKIIMINAI.S.
l,lr.isl'rlei.olJ00nru t3W,SO0

a,I41 Prize amounting to ..'j,iati,oo
AGENTS VUrA.TSra?E2D

Kori'luh Kate or itn v further Infurinu- -
nun iiemreii, wriiu leKiniy toiuu uuiieriilKlieu,
clearly utatlnir your reldoueu, with statu,
County, lStreet unit Niimhur. More rapid re-
turn mull delivery will Immiksiuvi! hv vniiren.
cIohIiik an KnveloH) tawing your full ad- -
Ul'. IMPORTANT !

AililriM M A. l)A l' I'll IN,
New Orleau, I .a.

Or.M.A. liAl'lMIIN,
WahlUKtou. I) C

lly ordinary letter eontulnlnt: Iin..y Or-il- er

lomied hy all Kxiireci Compaule, Nuw
Vork i:rhaiitc llralt or l'otul Nolo.

Address Registered Letters containing
Currency to

NKW Oltl.KAN.s NATIONAL HANK.
New Orleans, Lu.

HK.Mi:.Mlti:U that thu ameut of the
Prize I guaranteed hy l'onr National Hank
of New Orleaim, and the tleketKiire Kicued hy
Die 1'rei.ldeut ol an lutltiitln whoao char-
tered right aru reeomiUed In the hlghcd
court; therfforu, heware of all Imitations or
anouymou ehemr.

ThuiUetlou now uinler eonUleratlou I.
Shull the pri'MMit ehnrter expire In iMl'itty

he exiemled another '.'5 year.
ONi: 1IOI.1. lt U the nmllet

pari oilriution of a tleket ISn:U HY VH
In an ilruulm: iivI10uk la our unmuof-feie- d

for ir. tlnin n fiollai is n swindle


